Northland
ART AT WHAREPUKE
190 Kerikeri Road, Kerikeri, 0230. Ph: 09 407 8933, Email: info@art-at-wharepuke.co.nz. Web: www.art-at-wharepuke.co.nz Hours: 7 days 9.00am - 5.00pm. July - MARK GRAVER Shadowplay - Prints August - DAVID FERRY & STEPHEN MUMBERSON - Prints September - GEOFF TUNE - Prints.

BURNING ISSUES GALLERY
8 Quay Side, Town Basin, Whangarei. Ph: 09 438 3168, Web: www.burningissuesgallery.co.nz Hours: Open 7 days 10am - 5pm. Specialising in contemporary New Zealand handcrafted, blown and cast glass, quality ceramics and jewellery.

CHART & CREATIVE NORTHLAND
Ph: 09 438 0715, Email: info@chartnorth.com Web: www.chartnorth.com - Facebook - www.facebook.com/ChartCreativeNorthlandNZ. Culture Heritage and Arts Resource Trust and also the Regional Body for Arts Promotion, Advocacy and Support.

GEOFF WILSON GALLERY

HOKIANGA ART GALLERY
2 Park Lane, Rawene. Ph: 09 405 7899, Mob: 022 684 8015 Email: hokiangaartgallery@gmail.com Web: www.hokiangaartgallery.co.nz Hours: 7 days from 10am. The gallery shows contemporary fine and applied arts by Hokiangans and guest artists.

KAAN ZAMAAN
377 Kerikeri Road, Kerikeri, Bay of Islands. Ph: 09 497 5191, Email: julia@kaanzamaan.co.nz Web: www.kaanzamaan.co.nz Sat 14th July: No Cross Words! An interactive exhibition by RUSSELL GILES & year 12 pupils Kerikeri High School. Kaan Zamaan closed from August 15th - 3rd September for annual break. Sun 23rd September Contracts an exhibition with WIN STRINGER, KAREN VERNON & JULIA REINHOLTZ.

REYBURN HOUSE (NORTHLAND SOCIETY OF ARTS)
Reyburn House Lane, Town Basin, Whangarei. Ph: 09 438 3074, Email: nsaa@reyburnhouse.co.nz Web: www.reyburnhouse.co.nz Hours: Tues - Fri 10am - 4pm, Sat - Sun 1pm - 4pm, closed Monday. Heritage House and Art Gallery has an active exhibition programme changing monthly. Also a gallery shop with a fine selection of painting, jewellery, pottery, hand blown glass and much more.

VILLAGE ARTS
173 Kohukohu Road, PO Box 18, Kohukohu, 0453. Ph: 09 438 5827, Mob: 021 1897751 Email: gallery@villagearts.co.nz Web: www.villagearts.co.nz Hours: 10am - 3pm (Apr - Oct), Monthly exhibitions plus workshop areas offers Hokianga's richly diverse arts community in expansive world class gallery space.

WHANGAREI ART MUSEUM: TE MANAWA TOI

Auckland
ANTIONETTE GODKIN GALLERY
First Floor, 29 Lorne Street, Auckland Central. Ph: 09 309 0310, Email: antonianegodkin.co.nz Web: www.antionettegodkin.co.nz Hours: Tue - Fri 11am - 5pm, Sat 11am - 3pm. Points of View DUE NOVEMBER 13 June - 7 July.

ARTIS GALLERY
206 Park Parnell, Parnell, Auckland. Ph: 09 303 1900, Mob: 021 991 915 Email: artistisgallery@gmail.com Web: www.artistisgallery.co.nz Hours: Mon - Fri 9.30am - 5.30pm, Sat 10am - 4pm, Sun 1pm - 4pm. PETER NICHOLLS: At It's on Earth 3 - 29 Jul PAMELA WOLFE: Tempus Fugit 31 July - 26 Aug ELIZABETH REES Another Stage 29 Aug - 23 Sept.